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AT a legal meeting of the
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".;J' ~ .... , ~ qu alifie d to vote fot· Se n:ttors, bolrlcn on
th e fh st LIIo rHlily of Deccmbm·, being the sixth day of sai1l month, A. D. one thou" and
eight hund1·cd and nineteen , fm· the purpose of gi vin g in theh· votes in writing, exp ressing
their approbation
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The foregoing is a true copy of tlu~ rt> ~0!':1J rt.s entered in open meeting in the books
of th e / ..-- / L,._,, ,
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T he for•' going return must he transmitted and dHlivc>red to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive return;;, on or before the first day uf January next.

